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Woman

50 years old 

Cardiovascular risk factors : Hypertension + Dyslipidemia

General anamnesis:  rheumatoid arthritis, hypothyroidism, migraine without aura since 20 
years old, previous minor surgery , contraceptive spiral with hormonal release

Any remarkable cardiological anamnesis 



First neurological advise (2012)

Migraine without aura (6-8 events per monts)

Brain RMN: unremarkable

START Therapy: Citalopram, Frovatriptan (a.b.)

Good Symptoms control for 5 years



Second Neurological advise (2018, January)

Brain RMN: multiple areas of altered signal hyperintense at T2 acquisitions, localized at the 
median region of the brainstem, parietal white matter, posterior-medial frontal cortex 

:

New resumption of symptoms : 6 events per week

First referral to a Cardiologist

START DIAGNOSTIC WORK UP FOR LEFT CIRCULATION THROMBOEMBOLISM

START Therapy with ASA

Multiple infarction encephalopathy 

Cardio-embolic etiology (?)



Diagnostic work up examinaton:

- ECG  

- Echo Doppler supra-aortic vessels: 30% stenosis of left internal 
carotid

- Thrombotic screening : negative for APC  resistance, V factor 
mutations, LAC , protein C and S mutations, Homocysteine within 
normal range

- Echo Doppler inferior limbs veins: negative 



Basal ECHO TT: Normal left ventricular ejection fraction, No basal shunt or septal defect, NO 
remarkable valve disease; Normal diastolic function; PAPS within normal range

TTE ( c) vs TEE ( c ) : sensitivity 0,88 – Specificity 0,82 ; AUC 0,91 TCD vs TEE : sensitivity 0,94 – Specificity  0,92 ; AUC 0,97 



TCD TEE

Mild persistent right-left shunt, severe 
(curtain) after Valsalva maneuver

Small patent PFO (20x21 mm) with mild 
central shunt, more evident after Valsalva 

High risk PFO ?
- Atrial septal aneurism      
- Moderate to severe shunt
- PFO size > 2 mm
- Atrial septal hypermobility 



Left circulation embolism due to atrial arrythmias ? -> AF rule out  



24 hours- ECG monitoring 

Ritmo sinusale per tutta la registrazione;
Normale escursione della frequenza cardiaca
Sporadiche extrasistoli sopraventricolari non precoci distribuite durante tutta la durata della registrazione
Rarissime extrasistoli ventricolari
Assenti pause patologiche



SO…
To summarize:

- Woman, 50 years old with multi - infarct encephalopathy
(and pre-existing migraine)

- No evident causes of left circulation thromboembolism
- Low probability of parossistic atrial fibrillation  

- Patent foramen ovale with mostly latent right-left shunt 
- (no anatomical risk features)

1) Which is the probability that PFO has a relevant role in this observed clinical picture ?

2)  Which is the likelihood that the observed event will recur ?

WHICH CHOICE HAS THE HIGHEST BENEFIT-RISK RATIO FOR THIS PATIENT?



WHICH CHOICE HAS THE HIGHEST BENEFIT-RISK RATIO FOR THIS PATIENT?


